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Rulina Of A tty.
General Waited 

On Road Bonds
Court Expects To Have 

Final Verdict By 
Jan. Meeting

New Nazi Army Moves Into Rumania

! whether or not re- 
$104,000 in Crockett 
■ ii bond* for the 

sumption by the state 
th proceeds in paving 
, xtension of Highway 
Val Verde county line 

the hand* of the at- 
,1 of Texas this week.
. the Crockett Coun

ters  Court issuing 
onditioned on their 
y the state under the 

!>..nd as-umption act and paving 
of the Jun«« highway, has b e e n  
submitted to the 
for approval

Questi« 
issuatt‘ •' 
Count) h 
parpóse o 
«nil use «> 
the «otiti 
tO te th 
still »;«« in 
torney genet 

The order 
ty Commis i 
the liomls. 
assumption

•  •  . £ .  M . » Ç

(■ernian troops arriving in Kueharrsl. Kumania. A total force e*ti- 
mated at 2# divisions, or 3M.M0 men. with artillery, bridge building equip 
ntent. tanks and motor transpeirts formed the vanguard of a new (ierinan 
expedition into the Balkans. Ilunaary’s grant of neht of way stirred up 
many conjectures as to what this move nnaht mean.

attorney general 
hut court officials 

here have it"’ yet been advised as 
to whether or not an opinion has 
Is-en given It was thought hi re 
that p -sihlv tin matter was not 
.«ubmitted*before the -tate office- 
dosed for tl;e holiday period, and 
that til* < n would he forth- 
imitiv I- :'••!•«* the January meet

ing of tin i curt.
Thi il'd.eoo in road bonds rep

resents "  1 residue of an issue of 
f375.fl«« I'pruved by Crockett 
i•'unty Miter- ill 1930 to pave the 
(•hi Spanish frail and the Barn
hart highway in this county. Be
fore the total proceeds from this 
i«-ue vmt. used, the state as
sumed eon-truction of state high- 
wav- and $104,000 worth o f un
used 1 ml were paid o f f  with the 
print i| ..1 sum realized from their 
salt, .

Virtual assurance has been 
reived h\ 1«« al officials that re
issue nf the bonds, still valid un
der vote f the taxpayers and sub
ject to -suance, will receive np- 
pruval at tin hands o f the attor
ney general If so, they will he

Jim Raker, 78, 
Found Dead !n

H caTxô C hrist

Ozona School Is 
N an 0'* Member O f 

Southern Assn.

l i ' d ?

One O f La.fit O f O'd- 
Time Cowboys Dies 

O f Heart Attack

One of the last «1 Cr« « ket coun
ty’ s early-day cowboys, Jim Baker, 
78, was found dead at his home 
here early Christina- morning, 
apparently the victim of a heart 
attack.

Mr. Baker’s body, fully clothed, 
was found about 7 o’clock Christ
mas morning by Je--s Sapp em 
ployed by the county to look aftei 

f Mr.

phi-. T< in D

School sys- 
! igij ’ and
rò-- lr.-tion 

Southern 
■s and See- 
annual sés
il in Mem- 
«et*, accord
ìi bv the

ti i 100 percent a«sump- 
t! "ate from the I cent 

ime and the funds will 
i-i ! mmcdiately for con
ti vi - in this county.

■ unties of the state,
• an amendment to the 

' ii»n act at the .lami- j 
of the legislature to | 

pa • sed prior to ! 
1. It 'll, have passed new 

"nditioned on such 
-nient. I he Crockett is- 

"Ve '. will be eligible 
V'-’ ing law- and the way 
1 ' a red foi tart of im ■
■ "it -trurtion on the high-

Baker and (ierard Smith, tilt- 
re- other old-timer who worked -toil, 

on Crockett's raiigi before 11 • 
turn of the century.

Mr. Baker, who lived alone, had 
complained of not feeling well the 
day before 
wise appeal 
a man of hi 
examined tin 
had ««cured 
hours before 

Tlie only 
to local offii
Ross living in Decatur, Al 
She has been notified.

Funeral services w 
the grave: id« in Cedi 
itery Wednesday atte 
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Ozonans Open New  
Year With Nearly 
2 Million Banked

Deposits H i k e d  $600,- 
000 Over Opening 

O f Year 1940

Crockett county citizens will 
.it' the year 1941 with approxi- 
iti'ly #600.000 more money on 
« ' i t  at the Ozona National 

«'. uk than they had at th«' outset 
the year 1940. Further than 

i at, and besiiles having more than 
' «If million dollars more money 
ii the bank, they owe to the same 

•ut tit imi nearly $2(K»,«mmi less 
f a n  th»v «lid at the beginning of 
la«, year.

T «■-.«• facts, which reflect the 
v " I vi ar 194" as one of th«' most 
prosperous iii the ranch country 
sin.« th«* boom years o f 1929 a nit 
a few years tack, are gleaned from 
th* r«p irt of condition of the Ozo- 

N. '.ii'nal Bank at the close of 
i-au'-s December 31, 1940.
Despite Christmas buying and 
«■ fact that big re« «-ipts in the 

la ’ .i'h busiiii'S stoppeil with com- 
; !«•' m f lamb deliveries in the ; 
■•:!. depositors in Crockett coun-: 

•• irung finatii ial institution 
■ I • j.. a $1,713,957,99 at the 

• i f the old year, against total 
its a year before of $1,111,- 

’• V! Tin bank li-ted loans total 
$120.361 00 against $602.365.-! 

11 year ago.
Cash mi hand atul in banks at 

tlie outset of this year amounted! 
$1.376,076.23 while a year be- | 

ire the same it« ni was $596. 
128 0 4

The bank directors have declar- 
. «"i the institution's fifty-first 
• s. nu annual dividend of # 10.000,
payable January 2. The annual
meetng of stockholders for the 
election «>f officers and directors 
will be held January 14.

Leases Cancelled 
On 6,778 Acres Of 

University Lands

Ozonan’s Truck 
Is Destroyed By 

Fire Near Juno

A truck belonging tu Bill C«i«ikc 
ut Ozona » .  « destroyed by fin- 
on the highway about a mile this 
-id« of Juno Tuesday. Origin « I 
th« fir«' was not definitely deter- 
mined, but was believed t«> l av« 
resulteii from faulty ignition 
wires. The truck motor »as  giving 
trouble anil Mr. Cooke bad «topjied 
t< find th* trouble and when he 
pushed the starter the truck burst 
into flame

Mr. Cooke was unable to ex 
tinguish tin blaze anil went back 
to Juno for help, but the vehicle 
hail been almost completely de
stroyed by the time help arrived. 
11« was returning from E a g l e  
Pass, where h« had gone with a 
load of «« rap iron, and the truck 
was empty. However, in addition 
to the tru« k. he lost a valuable set 

' ot tools and tw«i gun*.

18 West Texas 
Schools Invited 
To Cage Tourney

Local Officials Making 
Plans For Meet 

Jan. 31-Feb. 1

Coach Dan Putter*««!! and ment
ii rs of his backcthal! squali, as 
ve i l  a other school officials, fire 
rapidly perfecting plans for 
Oz«iiia'~ 1 11 annual Basketball 
Tournament, dates for which have 
already been armour« « «1 for Jan
uary 31 and February 1.

Invitation- haw been ma.led t< 
conches of teams in eighteen West 
Texas towns, with local o fficiuls 
looking forward to at least twelve 

!of, that number accepting th«' in
vitation am! s« tilling teams to eora- 

i pete in Ozona's colorful annual 
me*1 '

Invitations have hem sent t« 
school head' amt coaches at. 
Rinkspring-. Junction. Menard, 

Is  o n o i  a Eldoradi Christova! 
Bainhart. Mtitzon, iì igr Lake. Ban

Near 100 Signers 
Petition Sewer 

Sy stem Be Kept
O n e  D a y  Circulation 

Brings Many Signa
tures; Seek More

In ni through
the «1«iwntown busine'«s «e« 'tion, a
IS'titi«in adii re.«sed to the C<«mm is-

«'«Il 1s Court «of Cr«srkett c•ounty.
protis ting the 1¡»ropos*ul .«ale o f Ül*î
count;«-owned i«ewer f«V stem to thu
Water Control and Improvement 
District, should ueb a district be 
approved b >tin- voti r.s on January 
11. near a bundreii signatures of 
Crockett county citizen« and tax
payers had b*'en affixed and the 
petition i- «till being pa.-sed for 
additional signer«

Soni«* of the county'« largest tax
payer« b«'a«i tin- list of signers to 
the |i*'titi«'H which ask- the com
missioni rs court to withdraw the 
-«w«-r -vsti-ni from tin market pu r- 
mane fitly and t" retain and oper
ate tbe publn utility I'm the la lie- 
fit of th«- publn

lo tl«- origi' a I proposal -min to 
b« submitted to v- *-r< of a district 
w hu Ii embraces th*- t>«wn of Ozona, 
the «list ri« t, if approved by the 
vot« r . w ubi acquire th«- local 
privately owned water works sys- 
tem at a price of $5(1,000 and then 
spend an additional $25,000 to 
modernize the system to such an 
extent that it will serve tbe n«-eds 
of the community . The sewer sys
tem wa- to lie included in the pur- 
« ha « . the county « m m :m iie rs
giving 
s vstem lor

option t« 
$111.(1110

pu

cost of til 
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000

To f ma 
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( nu«‘ from up«- 
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Mid-Term Exams For 
Students Next Week

K.

19.73 Inches Of 
Rain Registered 
Here During 1940

Even Distribution of 
Moisture Made Year 

One O f Best

■a 1940 wus good in 
hi the people of Crock- 

' not the least of which
■ untifu) gift of rain to 

"* 1 '' 1 fhe best years «111 the
anv' s "f (his county in 

yean pa.(
Although the year's 

al! was somewhat 
int* prev

County Anniversary 
Theme To Be Worked 

Into School Annual
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, t non
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upt
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ml« «I 
day,

Judgo Ralph ^'arl"ifougl «Ii 
tri t judge at Austin, Tue-da' en
tered ¡in order cancelling mineral 
lea-«'s on 6.77S a« res **t 1 IIiV* t 1 I 
ol Texas lands located in Cru«k- 
« tt. Upton, Beagan and < .« n **
omiti«'«. leased 13 year figo t*' 

tb* ridevvater A-.s«'«‘iate*l (111 t "  . 
«hi Dirby Pttrob'uni Corporation. 
James II. Uabau and M H. B«-«d 
o f Austin. I.cases vver«- not «:m- 
c* lied on ail 80-acre tract in (1  
county "ii which tbr«'<* wells 
located.

Th. suit vv.,- filed la-l Ma 
tbe state seeking «anctllatiun 
1« ,s -es or « ollection o f annual r 
a| on ground« of failure to 
V e lop

in.
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Society Proposes 
To M ark Historic 

Oak Tree In 1941
Site of First Commis

sioners Meet To Be 
Designated

Kiltieth ai niv r« ary of ( rockctt
«•ounty’n orFaro/atiion, w hich «1C-

leurs in 1941. v\ i II lform tbc theme
i-hfor the <Izona High 

to be published tins yi 
mies for the annual havt 
pared and a number of 
alreudy mad« I I

d an
ar. I 
been p 
picture 

staff will niak

Traditional New Year s Fam ily Leunion 
Marks Celebration O f 63rd Anniversary 
O f Wedding O f Mr. and Mrs. Jones M iller

i ;
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rhi
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1 lild
f Fort î

T. Sike d Guinn
i >/.orta \ « ouches i

i Hftei n « . X|.. 1
f t a tu! Hi 
bracku♦ \\ i I1 be dra

anuar) J i « ai 1 o'c.lo«
Natio nal Bank. «

iMsimf
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41 P r e s e n t  For Cele
bration Honoring 
Pioneer Couple

and a few specially invited

many

total rain- 
under that for 

of 19 It, it was
• ' .« better year from the
" 1 1111 1,1 the ranchman be

!l" tails Were more evenly 
u 1 ^ «re fo re  of more ben- 

' 1,1 >frowing feed.
• abiiiation of rain guage read- 

I- * ‘ m' " °berkainpf store 
,.h; ’£• v,';‘ r's total at 19.73 

jn > ' '  11 total w as 20.25
* a total swelled by over 4

in ¿ ¡V  1 ‘J1 ln a. *t»'o-day period
"ver t '  * -year s fall vv as nniro
t K ;  » ¡ th  3 1-4 inches
■imi rain of the year

Th? I' ': r ,w°  ‘ hr-r <!«>’  
P»«t *" of the two
p .. h** t»een above a ten-
»Vfr*rrr.a,,e for lh* county. Thia 
1 * - S ¡ ¡ ¡a *  at “ ll,n* UBd« r the

a final decision <ui the pinspc« t- 
ivc content of lire book this week 

Among features in ( >nnecti«>n 
with the county's fiftieth anniver
sa ry  to be included will be a pag«’ 
devoted to a picture «>f the giant 
oak tr«', under which the first
commissioners court of thi« coun

Another page, «it J next beat, ut the radio, att. I*
devoted to a pi« haps an New Year « Eve d- 
Charles E David- tion and a turkey dinner .«t n«>"n. 

th«- county a« | Ozonans are always k«*enly intei 
*ste«l in another event alway- 
scheiluled for that day -the J" ' ‘*

ten 
g'ue.st'.

Aside from 
vaine through 
the occasion is

its annual «>b»ir- 
many year« past, 

remarkable in that

While New \ ear 
just another day t« 

lat on«1 of the many

' Day ni 
r some or 
Bow 1 gam

ty met in 1891 
course, will be 
ture ol Judge 
-"ii. \v ho has served 
its judge sinee organization except 
tor one term. There will be an 
other |'uge with picture 
Crockett, for whom th*- count' 
was nani«'«). anil <>f the t rm'kett 
memorial. The theme will also 
lie carried out in page decorations 
through the book.

Mr. and Mr« ! v  Wij-on are in 
California thi* week where they 
went to visit Mr. Wilson’s parents, 
and to witness the Rose Bowl 
game at Pasadena New Years «lay

Mrs. S. B. Phillips has b e e n  
among this week's victims of the

of David j Miller family reunion wedilifg a" 
alni birthday ««'lehrs

it celebrated this year the 63r«l 
anniversary of Mr and Mis Mil
ler's wedding and Mr. MiHer 
SSrd birthday.

The wave of illn*’ss that ha« 
wept through most faniilh's here 

'luring th* past few week« was the 
reason for the les« elaborate • « !• 
brat ion of the occasion this year, 
but aftei the huge banquet, the 
gathering enjoyed «bowing of h 
group o f moving picture« taken 
nf the K" e paratie at I’ asailena, 
Cal., ami scenes at the Santa An
ita ra« *' cout sc in t alifornia 

These pictures wer« brought by 
Prof and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson » f  
I.o« Angeles, here for th«' celebra-

n (versa ry
tion

Particularly interested are thi« 
pioneer couple, their chihiron. 
grand children and great graiol 
children, who whenever possible, 
come from far and wide to be pres 
eat f..i this tra.mtnnal t-•m4yTtiun m M  r«-.»Jtti«^.LroL Nelson '* 
gathering. a "•’phew of Mr« Miller Other

Although this year's celebration, out of-town guests 
held yesterday at noon, was not as were Mr. and 
elaborate as some of past years, mukes o f  Rocksprings andiMr and 
there were nevertheless 41 persons | Mrs Barton D.smukes of Mad.s.m- 
present, including the children, vilto, Texam Th«- Dismukes are 
grand children, great grand child-! nephews of Mr. Miller.

for 
Mrs. S

the «lay 
W Dis-

tan by January 15.

Fie Baggett Still 
Improving, Reports 

This Week Indicate

Reports this u n k  fi ni th« l>««l- 
side of Eli* Bright Baggett, son 
ol Mr. anil Mrs E B. Baggett, Jr., 
who i« under treatment for a gun 
shot wound in th«1 kn*« suffere«! 
recently on a hunting trio !«* h< 
Ma« ie W« t ranch, ndo ate that! 
hi: condition is much improver« 
He is in a San Angelo hospital ■ 
when h< was carried in a «ritolti 
condition from shock and loss of 
b!«>od following th« accident

Xtteiuling physicians, who have 
matte only first-aid repairs to the 
injured kne«', have been .»«'«‘king 
his recovery from the shock be
fore going about an op«*ratioti for 
sitting th«' shattered knee joint 
Yrorrrg -Baggett-is-■» seouu 
yeai in A. and M Odleg«

ul M in Ben Imtrhit ha> n
*» ♦ stir«lit i«>n of th CO.Ht and

<!tawr a prelimm «*tCn Ol Hi«»
b (ft* ml to l>«> env ted on the
plaque .nut will mnY i report of

« findi ng* at th«' J uary niipbI*
mg

Tb.- Iitreat oak» C-roc kett C« »UI1*
ty ’* “ fir «t courthOUHt?*’» .«haded the
HCssion ««f I be fir St ( nera
Court o ! j h j s ui unty, held .July

I HOI The ye»ir 1i»41 being the
fi ft ieth anniveo;my of the ci[»un*
*>'« org unization . BIC Historical
Si)ÇÎt t) prop«"«'.' to ree ognize the

mivc r- ary in tl ii,v manner.
The* « «immiti ee pian will sug-

g* *r  th«* fad  that the first < ««m-
niÌRftiolH■is Court of iDruckett e«min-
tv met under tin»■ trC«» inn July 22,

K« nneth Phillips, son oi Mr. 
and Mrs. Babe Phillips, has been 
suffering from an ear infection 
and severe cold.

1691, atpl carry a list <»f county 
officials an«! commissioners o f 
tha day

The first “ offleal family”  of 
the county included Charles E.

......Davidson, judge; Frank Olney,
thuLLcii rk . .John < perry , shi-ciff and 

tax collector; .1 W Friend, fax 
assessor; Sam Sowell, treasurer; 
and George Edmunds, constable. 
The commissioners were Joseph H. 
flrahaMT, J. W. Henderson, B. F, 
Byrd ami M. S Westbrook.

m
t,*
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PuMtfthed Every Thuridij *t 
Olona, Crockett Count). Tcvi*

W EVART VS MITI:
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at the Po»t Office a- 
Olona. Texas. »> Second x ¡a** 
Ma ì Matter I'nder Act of 

CoEt Ŷt'SS. March 3. l*7V

SI H>CKirriON KATES
One \ car •
S x M tr • <
O . t ! the State t -  -v

. : church erterta nn.c * 
where adn; *s n * . hanged, card* 
of thank*. re*olut;ot!» af reaped 
and all matter r.-'t new* «¡1! be 
charged tor at nrgu:*r adv -rtiamg 
rate*
v •

character of an» pereoa w  fitta
a; • a’ s ' •' -  *  +
g ad!» *r.d ;>r\-r*p: > corrected up 
or. ea ng the area*, »a Jt the 
nuragetuc: tc the artici# a <ue* 
tic#
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Start the New Year 
Right...

not one month in which the Stock- A t  
man did not make a net gain in
the number of subscriber*. Theae 
can t>e new cu*tewner* of yours in(f A|,

.„sc way t< start the Sew ¿ nj  _y®u can meet them economi- y,u . , 
riynt to take full ad» an- »ally through the Olona Stockman V4 eil.

rnt rated 'trading —— . lead , ,

80 Airlanes..
ar» no»
>• M

u.

■not

. vs

W e Make a 
Preti iction.

/ a

- . .n ’ -ate-t "trading k j  • • -VI r ĵ,
: the st *” *n Those Cowed Masses.. M ' ' Vi*i

Kemr—.i-er -you car can eipect
!. ir th, f adver- Hitler ha* just decreed "a  *ec- jj

• . fr»m the paper that 0nd four-year plan for the Reich." VN ft\ Rothcr*
re. i ’ he ■ me of »our trad- j*» people »till are forbidden to q b>.

area say what they think about the re- Bnta •, '* " r PtnkW
Ex . •** a.-:ee that I94t w-.ll be »ult* of A d o l f*  firat four-year |x |, < r ' . * ** »iti |u

a \ M i  • >eur for buvir.e»- plan Sew Orteaaa Time»- Pica- for ‘ '**•» ^
I»,- rg the »ear 1940 there » u  yune j _ $ ; j , /  ‘

ry '̂

> :  -,t. '  A g a i n s t  

L \ i t  n . s e . . .

Here’s 
Our Wishes
tor
the
New Year - - -

{X T rr r r r r i

HAPPY 
NEW 
Y E A K

V *  -

IM ! »v f f ir  iuv f u m s
Aportas? át€*ai* j wèm*tn*±
t j f  •* - .V» PJMW  4S A-

% # \ Tm «

l i fe 's  \ LtvrslE SO *«-
i  1 1 l  1

»
. »<■ meat ■ fv UrM 

» '  g*-t a eac* 1

NfV Her f mg 'S «U 8» Jm  4 j

Menci or
REWARD

I a s  ,’ f i i :  ag

S500 Reward
! : t  * x j  n t -

;  f  g .  t? pwjgiea »
« e -  i - t f x  si restaci : »  
Crxa <z Cecil:* — e x-e p< 
t’ g  t : i f f  .rr ai Creeaett 
.’owl’ say ; a  s  lie  re-
ward.

W S. W ILLIS
Sàer-ff. t rweaect teams*

May year auto ne» er run out
»; ga< or m L

Mayywur lire* never go flat or 
have a Mew-out.

May your radiator n- - -»eie 
up on the*e cold da» ' - ma» 
it never boil oxer

May you ha » e ea-» t r n - t t  
•unnoth road> during

Vrvi o fcourse, if you haven't a car. may you come m 
and —•v U' and then we will both ha»r a Happ» Sew 
Vrar we make a u lt  . . . you get the bw-t bargain
in < rochet! Coantv.

North Motor Company
HEVROLET —  OLDhiMOBILE OZuS V. T E W '

QUICK- RELIEF FROM

s t o m a c h " u l c e r s
outo EXCESS^ AC ID

mm- â. t'á— at mm ’•HXAlLT*
TÄ,JL»TMS>T s»«« mm mué mm*nt

t

/

i  »

> 9

y i i \ v  ¡4P * T U M

Cb«»pt T#
_ m v * _

jw in  c iu m  u m «
’ /f Toitpi Qettp*

W K

A »Sincere Good Wbh 
To AD Our Friends..

/
, ,  Yours for u

Prosperous

EXTRA! H I - E X T R A !  

H A P P Y  N E W  YEAR

'
/

Shout it good and loud, kid 
because everyone at the Bank 
has never expressed a more sin
cere wish.

Mai ie »mac lb * l  be mm t4 the m
and m at r rwepwmv-.« *f roar M *  > »or 
w».iS t  the New Tear

And may we aa* it  « »-cm  -jc :e «*• 
**wwa amf thamk.» fry tíhr i * < o !  i pairma- 
U * •# ka»e *-*,->*•»< h r a g  tW pmu >*ar 
R wvB W »or esmasaa*. a.a t* »«sam e to

ra.- <eer. a p xd  year for all of ils. And by our comi*n.-
.forTc- U--»t car-. s t i l l  rr. >re ch*»erful and nro>tx»r\>Uh !

ail o f

A N D Y  T R U L L
•ANT

a * >Ken "* oux r--?r- regard for your patronage and fnendiine^ 
luring the man> vears we have been in business — and as a re
newed pledge of tr.e service which we constantly strive to render— 
na> we take tr.is oc. asior. to send vou our very be^t New Year - 
greetings.

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OZONA. TEXAS
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und Of Parties For Bride-To-Be Follows 
t’arson-C’hildress Betrothal Announcement

I . round .*f l -  n. .con.plim,nt- 
I ( rv T. . Carson. .luring 
r  » c k  |i ll""*'.l the an*

' r' ni!;‘ -' •’[ iu8t wtehk 
r  l  and aPProach;
!■ I ■* 1 -ir.M.n a ml

,s , »•>«“  January
f ,f,  ,h. f Haptiat Church

THEOZONA STOCKMAN

w i t h

If re.
Mrs. \Vii\m Weit and her

daughters, Mary France» ami Bil
ly Jo, honored Misa Curson at a 
bridge luncheon at the Went home 
Friday afternoon The luncheon 
table was centered with u reflect
or on which wuk a group of clear 
cellophane bella tied with pink 
satin ribbon, with groups of pink 
and white candles at each c n d 
Place cards were a bride's slipper 
under un umbrella in silver unit

white. Tallies were white 
silver hells.

The guest list included Mary 
Alyce Smith, Mrs. I.ee Childrens. 
Mildred North, Mr*. Joe Friend, 
Mrs Billy Baggett, Jeanne Hearn,
Mickey Couch, Jean Drake, Mrs.
Buddy Moure, Mary Louise Har- 
'  *‘ k, hloise ( arson, Mrs Joe Tom 
I ‘aval -on, Mrs. Vic Montgomery, 
Mary Margaret Harris, Betty Lou 
Coat.-, und Create lie Carson.

High score 
Alyce Smith and low

PACK T H E M

St

MRTHODIST CHIRCH
Eugene Slater, Minister 
Calendar of Services

Sunday School— 9 :4f> a. m. 
Morning Worship— II :00 a. m. 
Kpworth League 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship— 7:30 p. m. 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
vice. Wednesday, 3:00 p. m.

to worship with ua in all of our 
services.

Our meeting date has been set 
for Junuury lft-2ft with services 
morning and evening We hope 
that our people and friends will 
keep these dates open for the 
meeting, and that we shall begin 
to pray that we may be led into

Sacrament of the laird's
pri/e went to Mary Supper will lie celebrated at the 

score trophy : morning service this Sunday, Let 
to Jeanne Hearn Mrs Buddy |<>ur people prepare themselves for

A

Choir Rehearsal, Thursday, 7:30 ** deeper friendship with the Mas- 
ni ter through this emphasis.
Th MMfiMH&i ~

Augustine.
Fruit salad with midget chicken 

cream pimento cheese sandwiches 
and angel food cake were served. 
The individual angel food cakes 
were iced in white with a “ 1941'' 
on top of each.

Moore dr. w the hing,, award, 
gift was presented the honorée.

H E R E
C O M E S

T H E
N E W  Y E A R

And may it bring you 
undream, d success 

and happiness 
is the sincere 

wish of

OZONA BOOT &  SADDLERY
TOWItuf OI TFITTERS" OSCAR HOST. Mgr.

A N E W
Y E A R
I S
B O R N !

AND WITH its opening we pause to offer our 
very 1» st wishes for your happiness and pros
perity throughout its twelve months.
ALSO, we would take this occassion to extend 
our sincere thanks to you for your valued pat
ronage during the year just closed, and to assure 
you that we shall do everything in our power to 
mi-rit your continued support in the years to 
come.

—i l  C. Ci. Morrison &  Co.
•  5c to $5 •

Comparatively 
Speaking____

Were
Still
Youngsters

e
A  *• «HH I • Z

Since W e’ve Served Weit Texan* 
Only 46 Year*—

•  •  •

I t nit- half a century Nu**baumer's ha* been a name that 
1,11 ant quality floral products and sincere honesty in bus- 

,n* '• dmg« to West Texans.

' ’mc to the opening of a new year, the third genera-
' " f  N'ussbaumer's greet our friends throughout W e s t

^'Xa "¡sh you all Joy and a full measure <>f prosperity
•n 1941.

•  •  •

n u s s b a u m e r  F L O R A L  CO.
1 ‘ A "es! Beauregard San Angelo. Texas

Mi and Mrs Victor Fierce en
tertained for Mi-s Carson un.l 
Mr ( hildress with a bowling par
ty Saturday night at the bowling 
alley The group met at the 
Fierce home to go from there to 
the howling alleys for two hours 
play, at the end of which they re
turned to the Fierce home for re
freshments and dancing. A gift 
«a s  presented to the honored cou
ple.

Fresent were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
I "in Davidson, Mi and Mrs. Jake 
Miller. Mr and Mrs. Clyde Scott, 
Mr and Mrs Billy Childress. Mr
and Mrs l ee Childress, Misses 
Hilly Jo West. Ora Louise Cox, 
Mary Margaret Harris. S a r a h  
hiain, Jones of San Angelo. 
( atherine Childress. F.loise Car
on, and Mary Louise Harvick. Mr. 

and Mrs. Ira Carson, Miles Fierce, 
John Henderson, ill. Martin Har- 
' iek. Max Schneemann, Kirby 
Moore, Km Henderson. Jr. J o e  
Rape and Marvin Rape.

this service through a few mom
ent of meditation and quiet be
fore coming to church on Sunday.

W, urge all the people in our 
community to begin the new year 
by attending church on the first 
Sunday of the new year. The 
P .dniist who said, “ 1 was glad 
when they said unto me, let us go 
to the house of the "laird,”  hud 
learned through experience t h e

BRIDGE < I , IK  
MEMBERS ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Jess Mar ley, Jr., enter
tained members of her bridge < luh 
with two tables of players Satur
day afternoon at Kendall's Drive 
inn.

Mrs. Dempstc r Jones drew the 
high score prize for the after
noon’»  games. Mrs. Johnny Miller 
took the traveling prize and Mrs. 
Fhillip Lee Childress the bingo 
award Others present were Mrs 
Early Chandler, Mrs Fleas Chil-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris served 
salad plutes to a few guesta Mon
day night before the Fioneer dance 
at the Hotel Ozona.

Joy and the strength that come in dress, Mrs. George Hunger, Mrs 
worship. We invite all who will Bill Childress and Mia* W a y n e

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

Mrs Tom Smith and Mary Alyce 
Smith entertained with a bridge 
party at the Smith home Saturday 
afternoon honoring Miss Carson.

The house was decorated with 
Is-wls of white tucks and d e e p  
1*11 k godetia Tallies were white 
bride'.- clippers m front of a wed
ding ring

High score priz- was awarded 
tu Mrs. Eddie* Bower, high cut to 
Mary Margaret Harris, and bingo 
award to Mary Frances West. A 
gift was presented the hride-to-be.

Others prest nt were Mrs. Hill 
Friend, Mrs Vic Montgomery .Mrs. 
Joe Toni Davidson. Mrs. F.uddy 
Moore, Mrs. I.ee Childress. Mrs. 
Ira Carson, and Misses J e a n  
Drake, Ora Louise Cox, Mary Lou
ise Harvick and Eloise Curson.

Mr nad Mrs Freston Williams 
hnd as holiday guests Mr. Wil 
hams’ brother-in-law and sister. 
Mf. and Mrs J. R Stalcup of 
Brownwood. his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. C. W Williams of Comanche, 
and sister, Miss Mary Alice Wil
liams of Comanche.

EYES GIVING TROUBLE? 
See Dr. Parris—

— far m m plrlr rum ination and 
Blames If needed!

oriOMKTKISI A OPTK IAS 
5 W Reaurecard Dial 60C.il 

San Anfelo

. . . A

New Year 
Wish

to All Our 
Friends and 
Customers.

H E ALTH  — enough to make* work a 
pleasure.

W E A LTH  — enough to supply our 
needs.

STHENTH — enough to overcome 
our difficulties.

HOPE — enough to l>e confident of 
the future.

F A ITH  — enough to make real the 
things of God.

LOV E — enough to see good in our 
neighbors.

PATIEN CE  — enough to toil until 
some good is accomplished.

OZONA WATER WORKS

RINGING IN 

THE NEW Y E A R . . .

Our g o o d  resolution for 
I 1 is to merit your kind 
esteem and approval even 
more than in the past.

W E ARE GRATEFUL . . .
For the liberal patronage 
we have enjoyed d u r i n g  
1940 and t.he years before. 
We take opportunity at the 
start of a new year to say 
thank you.

SM ITH  DRUG Co.,INC

i - !

■

? j*

ik ittya  &
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“The Westerner”
Is Entertainment 

Feature of Week

“ The Western» r," starring Gary 
Cooper, comes to the Ozona Ihcu- 
tre Thursday ami Friday of this 
week

“ The West erner” is one of the 
oututiimiiiig pictures released by 
United Artists. Of particular in
terest to movie-tfoers ,>f this area, 
aside from the splendid cast ami 
the thrilling story o f early days 
in the West,, will be the part of 
the picture embracing the life of 
Juilgo Ro> Bean, “ law West of 
the Pm « . "  Opening scene in the 
picture is the capture of Cooper, 
a sentence »>f hanging for stealing 
a horse, and his subsequent re
lease and close friendship to 
Judge Bean because of hi» pro
fessed personal friendship w i t h  
Lily Langtry, famed .» tress for 
which Langtry, Texas, was named

The picture is being shown at 
no advance in prices.

Ozona and part of the surround
ing country was in the favored 
area of showers which fell early 
Tuesday night and continued in
termittently during the night. This 
morning more moisture was fall
ing i nthe form of a light »frizzle

FIRST ItXPTIST CHI RCH 
Clyde Child«r> Castor

Schedul• o( services:
9 to Sunday School 

11  Morning Worship 
2:00 Deacon's Met ting 
:t lit» Monthly Conference 
*'» :0 s Tiaining Union 
7 00 Evening W» i ship 

I Tue la»
7:30 Men of Church meet 

W »‘dnesday '
C:0* Circlts of W M S, meet 
7:00 Prayer meeting 
7 :45 Choii practice 

Ni \t Sunday will be the first 
jSu tday of 10-il It will o ffer us 
a fine opportunity t»> redodicate 

: ou: selves to the service o f our 
l.o -d and Ills Church. The Church 
is trying to interpret the message 
o f Christ to the world and is de- 
sei cing of our highest loyalty. 
Why not resolve now that we will 
not miss a single service of our 
church in U*4l' Begin the year 
by being on hand for the teaching 
ami wm ship service next Sunday..

If you have no church home you | 
will find a cordial welcome in all 
the services o f this church.

home in Buckeye, Ariz., to spend 
the Christmas holidays. Present 
were Mary Margaret Harris, Bil
lie Gene 1 iiithicum, Jack Baggett, 
John Bryant, Lurinne Townsend. 
Mrs Edwin G. Bower, l.ib t ■ e 
and Mrs. Roy P i l la r .  A s a l a d  
plate was served.

CLASSIFIED AD S
FURNISHED HOUSE for rei 5 
rooms with hardwood floor*, P rig- 
idaite, hot water heater. pip*d for 
g.. >»•• Mrs. Joe Graham. Up

ENTERT VIN EUR \ IS1TORS

M. and Mrs. T. C Harris en
tertained with a supi*er compli
menting Mr. and Mrs, Tommy 
Harr -, wi i were here from their

LOST two vvetks ag»> Black and 
white spotted Boston toy bull dog. 
from Sid M llspaugh ranch Re
ward for return. Up
FURS—1 want to buy your furs.— 
Travis "Ted" Ihiggett. 4tc.

Have Pasturage for 60 hea»i o f cat
tle. Babe Phillips 4tc

A L F A L F A  H A Y  for sale Stor
ed in Oaona. See J. A. Anderson

Will care for children by day 
or by hour while mothers shop

■ »ntertain. Mrs Geo. Metcalf

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

U c r o r v l u i J L - j p  c S . l v  t c :
U

January Clearance
Now Going On!

S IX  G R E A T  S A L E  D A Y S
Thursday, Jan. 2nd, thru Wednesday, Jan 8th

Store-Wide Reductions now in 
effect in every department

Save on Ready to-Wear 
Save on Mens’ Wear 
Save on Dry Goods 
Save on Shoes

For Full Sale Particulars Every Day See 
the San Angek) Standard-Times!

An Old Fashioned Greeting 
But With New Sincerity

lx*t us add our voice to the chorus of 
greeting* and good wishes for the 
New Year, For all our friends all 
over this section our heartiest good 
wishes for a happy 1941.

Hotel Ozona
J. V. BLAYLOCK, Mgr.

A Song for 
Sale

Actually, our -ong isn’t 
for -ale It'» your* for the 

It'.« a simple little 
song, without any tricky 
ru' « or high notes And 
the w»irds are just as easy 
as the music. The refrain 
c>>mes in, over and o v e r  
.»gam. “ A Happy and Pro*- 
|.« i ■ iv New Year to Y’ou.’

Keeping 

Husband
Happy - . .

Service J / -

S|» • dy depentlabl« serv 
in  is but one of the thing» 
to iecontmend the Ozona 
Laundry. Y o u r  clothes 
will be returned to you 
w h i t e r, more carefully 
washed and ironed t h a n  
anyone else but you could 
do th»m. Money-saving 
prices, too!

ROUGH DRY and
FI.AT SERVICE

7c lb.

Phone 164

Even a family which sticks religiously t.> ¡, ,djm 
budgit can profit in actual savings if the di rt« ,,f 
the man of the family are laundered by th- Omn* 
Laundry. It ’s not only a question of savin,■ ?, ¡¡„y, 
h'-ur« for the home maker . . . snirt- lauiolirci ;it 
th< Ozona Laundry e»>me back fresh as th< thev 
w . c  ( ought and they wear longer, too. 1 
kv.ow how economical it is until you try i!

J. L. Taylor Made-to-Measure 
Clothe«

CLEANING  and PRESSINC

OZONA
LAONDRY

W. N. H ANN AH  
Owner

i -

T h a n k s ...
for the 
Memories

m
ili A  2

*?! J

TO  A LL  O LR  friends 
who made it possible 
for us to make this year 
another successful mile
stone in this company’s 
history, we extend our 
hearty thanks.

Lasting back through 
this year, our mind is 
filled with many fond 
memories . . . memories 
of the small part we 
have played in making 
the American home the 
most comfortable and 
luxurious in the world.

We believe p e o p l e  
like to fill their lumber

and building s u p p 1 y 
needs here because they 
find the w i d e s t and 
most substantial variety 
in materials o f depend
able sturdiness at con
sistently low prices. We 
l>elieve that the intelli
gent people are not sat
isfied and should not 
be satisfied with less.

So, in 1941 we will al
ways strive to give good 
service and dependable 
merchandise. It was so 
in 1940—it will be so in 
1941.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LUMBER CO.
LUMBER — PLUMBING — ELEA TRIG At. —  BUILDING SUPPLIE*

%
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.V.

iyll us ail a chance to start a bright, clean, neve 
, • ¡.ut I,t furi wc turn the paire, we want to ex-

prcf u gratitude fol the opportunity of serving

you 
coming year

and t* resolve we'll do even bettei in tl>.

C I T Y  C A F E
MRS. WALTER CAPPS

itronize Stockman Advertisers! You’ll Save!n e w  year:s
G R E E T I N G S

•  •  •

Thumbing through the ledger near the finish of the year 
It >eem- the finest friends on earth are gathered with it

here;
For every r-.w ,.f figures, no matter where we look,

Ken,,:; ■ a- nf the customers who put them on the book 
Ktrall- an ,>rder placed and filled, recalls a payroll met.

■.We've tried to make the service here the best that you
can get!)

So thank y u fur your friendship! It ’s the kind that we know 
endures—

And we want to make more entries on the pages that are
vours!

•  •  •

Ozona Drug Co.

Rev Childers To
Speak To Students

ildem, pastor of 
I Church, w i l l  

1 stud t body of Ozcr 
him! mi the topic, ‘ The 
at the assembly hour 

Hu auditorium this afternoon 
• o'clock.

Mil Itebt'e.i Andei -un, public 
school music teacher, who has .  
just returned to a: urne her du- 
tiis after a three-months g i c k  
leave, will direct assembly ring- 

’ in).’

Educational Films
Shown In School

i 1 wo short motion pictures which j 
tna> be interesting to the public | 

' are to be shown in the high school 
1 auditorium Thursday afternoon of j 
next week. January 9, starting at 
•I o’clock. Sup;, S Denham has 

! announced.
One of the pictures will be on 

Boulder Dam, showing construc
tion of the dam from -tart to fin
ish. The picture was made and 
distributed b> the I'nited States 
government. The second picture i 
is titled, ''Broken Barrier.”  and, 
picture - the Panama Canal, show-1 
•' c its importance for naval use.I 
A third picture. “ Hawaii the Beau
tiful '■ will also be shown.

MBS. I 1 1 1 I ! TON 
IS ( M B IKP LESS

Mrs Low-ell Littleton entertain
ed members of her bridge club at 
her home Tin day afternoon with 
two table s of players present. Mrs, 
Charle- E. Davidson. Jr. won the 
high score award and Mrs, W. E. 
Friend. Ji , second high. Mrs. A r
thur Phillips took the bingo award.

Others present included Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Ml- Pleas t'hil- 
dress, Mrs. Oak« -', Mrs, K v a r t  
White and Mrs. II B. Tandy.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY HOLDS MEET

Members of the Baptist Missiup- 
ary Society met at the church 
W ednesday afterneon for a Royal 
Service Program, with Mrs. Ben 
Williams as leadet Mrs Clyde 
Childers, Mrs. J. P. Pogue and 
Air . S. 1,. Butler also had parts 
' l l  the program. Others present 
were Mrs. B. K. James. Mi~c May- 
belle Taylor, Mrs. K. F. Powell, 
Airs. J. T. Keeton, Airs. ti. I. 
Nesrsta. Airs. J. S. Whatley and 
Mrs. Claude Hill.

All and Mrs. W A. Wilson, Jr. 
and two children are here from A l
pine to spend New Year with All 
Wilson’# parents, Mr. and Att - 
Paul Perner.

Air. and Airs. Joe Clayton and 
(¡ene Williams left for New Or
leans the firM for the week to wit 
ness the Sugar Bowl game New 
A ear . day.

Classified ads get results -try one

brother, Girvin Sanderson of New
Y ori; City.

DAN« E \T HOTEL

Al.iry Louise Perner entertained 
;• gio.jp <jf her friend# with a 
d: i e at the Hotel Ozona Saturday 
night. High school students were 
gU i-• Munie wu# furnished from 
a nickelodeon and punch and cook-

ies were served.
Present were Lottie Jo Owens,; 

Margaret Russell, Mary Frances' 
Bean, Louise Bean, (iemella Dud
ley, Kozelle Pharr, Joyce West,! 
mon, Stanley Lemmons, Herndon 
Herman, I ’eewee Smith, Joe B.; 
Chapman, Eddie Cooke, Billie 
Hannah, Byron Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Perner, Mr. and Mrs 
.Marshall Montgomery, Mrs. Mor

ris Dudley and Mrs. Charles Wil
liam."..
Joy Coates, Bill Carson, Shorty 
Colquitt, J. K. Colquitt, Lloyd 
Coates, Roy Coates, Tom Ed Mont
gomery, L. B. Cox, III, Bobby Lem-

Mrs. If. P, Vaughn o f Coleman 
visited here last week with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Lee Childress,

Dr. and Air G. L, NV-r-ta I ui 
as holiday guest ■«''Mrs. Nesrsta’ 
mother, Airs. C AL Sanderson "I 
San Saha, her si ter, .Miss Berna* 
Sanderson of Houston, and

Your easy chair is 
waiting- for you ........

When you’re settled 

comfortably, read this-

A Happy and 
Prosperous 
NEW Y E A R

Year In . . . 
Year Out—

fnend. ' l,ttt*',,f>age of lots o f oui
our ntl'; ', nun> >ears—but we want even
fu| fui thi I'.Ui8t?,ner* to kn,m w* ’ re gratt
ai l y , . i,riv'lege of serving them. And 

.....  “ 7  '-1"b them, toi)— -  *
a h a p p y  n e w  y e a r *

« S E

p R O B E R T  M A S S I E  C O M P A N Y
w D*li»ery R A Y  BAKER, Mgr. S«n Angelo

“EVERYTH ING  IN FURNITURE"

TIM E
MARCHES
ON. . .

and We Begin 
Our Third Year

For the loyalty, friendship and patronage we 
have enjoyed during thyear just closed — and 
in our first year, also—we are deeply grateful. 
Your loyalty in these critical t w o y e a r s has 
made it possible for us to constantly improve 
our service to you, and we hope that the New 
Year will afford us opportunity to serve you 
even better.

OZONA MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Williams

For the loyalty, friendship and patronage 
we have enjoyed during the year just clos
ing, we are grateful. Your loyalty has made 
it possible for us to constantly improve our 
service to you, and we hope the New Year 
will afford us opportunity to serve you even 

better.

•  •  •

May the New Year Bring You 
Peace and Prosperity

Í Í

11

1

»
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Aiiele Keeton Ast. Editor \ oi l ME 7
Mary Fay# l.ucas Make-up Editor 
Kozelie Pharr Secretary
Helen Mayes Tvpi>t
REPORTERS -Lottie Jo Owens.
Ethel Mayes. Sibil l.uthrr, Flor
ence Luther. Jim Ad llariiik.
Tom Ed Montgomery, Eddie 
Cooke. Gem Ella Dudley, lh>rothy 
Capp». Lila Lee Cooke. Bertie Sue 
Prowling*. Mary I’eruer, Margar
et Russell. Claudie Everett, L. B.
Cox and Zella Thurman.

EDITORIAL

Father Time ha* traveled for 
another year around the time rec
ord. To some people, another year 
doesn't mean anything To others, 
especially women, it does. 1 said 
women becau-e women don t like 
to grow older. But that s off the 
record, here.

The students of this school. 0. 
H. S. seem to have trouble in 
thinking of resolutions to make. I 
know of one resolution that is 
easily made and hard to keep. This 
is the resolution: “1 solemnly re
solve to attend school regularly, 
study harder, and talk less." Prob
ably. this resolution will be made 
by quite a number of students but 
a few. only a few. will keep it

But. seriously, the new year 
means new and open opportunities, 
a new life, and a new age in which 
to live.

As I w rote this piece of lit* ra- 
ture, (call it what you may ■. 1 
thought of what the poor, unfor
tunate people In the war-torn and 
hunger-stricken countries are re
solving to do or not to do Are 
they conscious of another year’  
Are they free to expre** their re*-, 
elutions’ S 
are filled w ith the steady hammer
ing of machine gun. which des
troys thing* instead of the elec
tric hammer, which builds and 
constructs. These are *ail thought*

We should, since we live in a 
peaceful country, resolve to live

THE LION S ROAR
Published Weekly by the Student Body of Olona High School

School Board Banquet New Year 
Resolutions

"Shorty" resolves to use his

Freshman Girls
Ent.rt.in H. E. C kk  ' t f i . ' , ^

i the mn*t ■■>... i
The Freshmen Girls entertained - 

with a Christmas Party for 25

- i  SENSES ¡T
OWENS- MAYis

HEARD:
If a man i* >o u » 

* • «  21 in 2 i “ldnu*.l>«
- l a r i -  ,Ha

Resolution Short. », j
... rt> »bo«

1 r' dvr not togüt’J“
ned for two n . Vei.r, ' * *

That Claudi« .¡t’, . .  
krrp« breakfast for ,!>» breakfast 
neve.* come* 

That all th. 
"suckers 'c hum pi"

m town were «Bd
K»tlimd

knees tor everything but gn * t* members of the Ozona Home Kc 
*i• »n. onomirs (Tub at the high school

C ,u h resolve- not to make any building on December 17, 1940. 
re-olutions that he can't keep. The girls gave the party In the

J..,- |; resolves not to go head home economic* department. The 
lighting any more at least n o t department wa* decorated in a together Sundv . -to' 
at Joe Couch's when company i* Christmas motif. The members j
around. play ed games and received gifts th,  Word -„xm «V.T- *  “L*1*  *

"Pee Wee" r«*solves never again from the Christmas tree. will find out .' *rh*l|,b
to go with married women. Those present were: Sybil Luth- »bit it

tiem Ella resolves to know the er, Claudia Everett. Mary Faye ( ;,.m E,u  w ^
rule* Of 1.11 games before trying Lucas. Adele Keeton Lottie Fo trouble Sltturi(ii *‘ tab

play them (Explain yourself. Owen*. Joy ( <*ate*. Ethel Mayea. t*,,,, lt f . Knl "•>« i-

The H. E Club gave the Board ot Trustees a formal 
last month The above are the guests.

supper .Juanita Hays, Virginia llaya,
solves to try to keep Mnry. V. Graham Mary Elisabeth
of all the good look- i it. R. z ™ ¡„ fJ J

SPORTS
by Trout

The Ozona Lions and the Barn
hart Tigers tangled for the second 
lime this season in a free-for-all 

Mertzon" mean anything tilt, which was played in Barn 
lee and Svbil? It hart. December 19 The Barnhart

L>
Gem.)

Mary V re

 ̂1. ,1 " tt "* ....... * " Susy Hokit, Judith Williams, Mar-jwee’
"»«.¡.•hie resolves to let all won. Ross Bertie Sue Bn.wnrigg

en alone "All women are,muon!" *Hla ^
<ug re-oli i * to ride with safer Senne. Mell.a ( ullma. U u u e  Bean.

Mary Frances Bean. Gem Ella 
Dudley, and Helen Mayes. 

oHa
FRESHMAN GIRLS

HEAT FRESHMAN ROYS

Does '
to you. Mary
seem* to have Saturday night 
whin two Mertzon heartthrob* 17 
were down for a visit.

Speaking of "Mertzon", Helen
defimteli does not like the work 
Why Heien'

Where oh w h< re have the Ward- 
law boy s g ne? You'd better hurry
back, boys, -ome "little gals" are 
getting awfully lonesome.

Dancers on Sunday! S h a m e  ! 
Shame! Some people, but no names

Tig«rs looped the long end of the 
re after a clo*e race.

The score at the end of the first
half was 10-10.

The score during the second 
half roi ked from one team to the 
other, neier getting over-balanced 
by more than three points one way 
or the other, until the last min
ute:. of play

1 believe their mmdif mentioned I hope the guilty ones 
suffer.

Dot. did you by any chance re
ceive a lovely Christmas pre«ent 
from any admirer* Who's the guy?

The Baumann twin brothers 
caused quite a stir un Roselle’s 
heart Two instead of one can

Armentrout, Ozona center, and 
Kes«lei. Barnhart forward, fouled 
ou* during the game.

happier, cleaner, and more useful double the heart beat!

Starters for Barnhart were a* 
1> » - .  1emmon- B . guard. Wilson. 
g..ard Armentrout renter; W il
liam*. H. guard; and Cox. for
ward.

Straters for Barnhart were a* 
follow* B Newman, guard; C. 
N<wman. guard; Joslin. renter;

drivers.
George resolves to get his sports 

and editorial in on time and cor
rectly written.

Joy resolve* not to go to any 
more Barnhart dances.

Margaret re*olies to stop flirt
ing with all of the boy*.

B«‘rtie Sue, Georgie Nell, and 
('ell resolve to flirt more with the 
boys.

t'laudie resolve* to try to keep 
her mind on her studies instead of
the Army.

Mary resolves not to give any
more dances.

Lila Lee resolves to lie a very 
* r I girl from now on. (Even 
»ben it mean* gning up a lot of
fan!)

Norma resolves to have J F. for 
mpany again next Christmas. 
Dorothy resolve* to save every 

Penny -he can. Why. Dot?
Roy resolves to stop chewing 

tobacco*
Marjorie resolve* to talk less 

and study more.
Mi*s Terry resolves to let ev-

Virginia w ,nt t„ bed earlx s*. 
turday night Wha, wrJ  
Virginia? ^
Seen:

Many "exi > ' drifted into ton. 
Many evening .ire.**e* «hirl«» 
A twirling ;,i jnd Saturdayand

day, December IS were victorious. 
The final score was 29-30 in favor 
ot the girls. The girls played a 
very fine game. The boya, who had 
the "big head,'

lives
<Hs

Editor’s Musings

Hi ADELE KEETON

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 
NEW YEAR

Some people seem to think of 
Christmas only a* a time to give 
and receive gift* That isn't the 
real spirit at all. we should think 
of Christmas as the birthday of 
our Lord and Savior We should 
not leave Him out entirely, as most 
of us do. It is very appropriate 
that we give gifts to each other, 
because Christ would have done 
the *aine. but after all, it is His 
birthday; therefore. 1 see no point 
in celebrating by getting drunk 
and having big dances When we 
shoot fireworks, ir. making people 
think war or anything besides 
peace Thu doesn't make connec
tions with Christmas, which is th# 
birthday of the Prince of Peace 

There are many other pagan 
ideas which we use in celebrating 
Christmas which really have no 
religious meaning I think that 
Christ would be much more pleas
ed if we left them off.

Believ«- it or not. ironing board* 
are very nice things to have 
around sometime*. If you don’t 
believe me. ask Lila Lee. How 
about that. Lila?

\ es. Norma was sick Monday! 
| i Lovesick ! i Do out of tow n news- 
' paper editors affect you that way? 

Speaking of newspaper editor* 
"his" car was filled with t h r e e  
gals instead of one. Did Adele and 
Faye beat your time. Norma?

Ih-n't fret so, Mary V. All -well 
guvs are not good looking and all 
good looking guy* are not swell 
That # the way it goes, so good 
looking married guys can't count 

Margaret, which is the "only 
■ ■ne" or do you play safe? «The 
latest—Jim Ad has a good look
ing picture of Margaret, i Come, 
come. .Margaret, don't tell us Ca*- 
ani ia Jim beats Casanova Wayne’s 
time!

Is it fun to “trap"? Someone

K.-*ler. forward, and Scroggins, ry student in English keep on us-
forward.

Parry of Barnhart called the 
game.

Wilson scored the most points. 
II. for Ozona, and Joslin with 7 
for Barnhart.

oHs

The freshman girls' playing the J* a'^  " ar> ior 4»
freshmen boy* i„ volley bull Fri- ' *  '  ‘I All the hoi • in the »ec„Bd study

hall crowded :,r md the lo»n 
Who was librarian that tanod. 
Billy?

gam«-. The boys received very1 
much coaching from the side lines, 
which did much damage to the 
spirit of the team The boys, think
ing they would win. did not play- 
very hard until the latter part of 
th«- game. The freshman boys were 
razzed very much after the game.
The freshmen girls volley ball Kveryone Utl a llttlf - .
team is a* follows ; Mary L  G ray., j j id.term , xam> , v wwk!

weren't they. Mi 
Sour eyes nr. 

What did you -■ 
chie?
Tasted:

Some very g 
ners.'

'Slinking,'*
Terry?
• very i-artsMt.
J'-e B. and Boo-

(hriitmii du-

Alyne Hokit. Louise Hean, Bertie 
Sue Brownrigg. Ailene Cooke, Lila 
l^e Cooke, Melba Cullins, Billy 
latxson, Georgia Nell Senne, Jud
ith Willium*, and Juanita Hayes.

ing hi* error book.
Stanley resolves that not anoth

er woman w ill eat crackers in his 
home (except Dorothy Lamour). 

Mr Pingleton resolves to have

more playing among the band stu
dents and less loafing.

Adele resolves not to embarrass 
Norma by correcting her b o y  
friend's grammar.

Oh. yes! Billy forgot to resolve 
anything.

Many hits Saturday night. Whit 
kind of "hit*" were they Joy and 
Pee Wee?

oils
BASEMENT ROOMS

OF GRAIJI S< H001
ARE REDECORATE!

For a number of year* the thru 
basement room* of the gradi 
school have been of n« *|>ecial wr- 
vice; however, tho<< room« hive 

Continued On Page Seven

Echoes From The 
Library

by Florence Luther

If you are uncertain when to 
behave— and why, read S a f e  
Conduct".

"Safe Conduct" was written by- 
Margaret Fishback and illustrated 
by Helen Hokinson It is a .•«•mi- 
humorous. common sense hoi k on
etiquette based on the primary 
rule. "No one ever made a *«-n. us 

should a*k Joe B this His answer mistake by being kind " A bit f 
will be. "And h*iw! If you trap11 '*^  verse more or less appropri- 
at Joe Couch's". Why. Joe?) I t0 subject conclude- ea h 

lb »' did you make out in Barn- i rhaptef
hart. Boochie? Skip the details’ 

oHs

Virginia Hays New
Pupil In O. H. S.

As many a master mind ha* ob
served. the essence of good man
ner* is consideration for o t h e r  
pe. ple. Impressing your friend* 
isn't nearly so important a* mak
ing them happy and comfortable 
So for a few simple rules • n- 
duct, which are aid* to ease rather 
than troublesome five-finger exer
cises. read “Safe Conduct".

It you are still uncertain »¡en  
and where to behave, read Be
have yourself!"

“B« have Your«elf" is a 1» k on 
etiquette for American >,.utl It 
»:»« written by Betty Allen and 
Mitchell Pierce Briggs The car

Virginia Man« May ■ wa.* born 
.. . , * . Ballinger, Texas April 15 1924
W hen the new year roll, around. She went to school in Rankin for 

we begin thinking of things that; her first ten vears of schooling 
we intend to do. in other words. | She went to school at Sophie B 
maa.ng New  ̂ear . resolution* It Wright School for Girls before she 
would be a good thing if all of « h#rt,

i l T h rT ,U” ,’?s " ' m k' ,,t A* W* Shf ** »«teen years old and

TJImv *h iTin , hW a W* Sh* *• '* * "> » Chemistry. English
vers.. Sometime* our heart* sre 1  foi7h" l "  n i ' " V  J
fO M  with regret because we J  th 7 H * r £ n i S 7 o - f  t° ^ sw «r  the
didn't do some thing or sav some- 1", „„ k e a ^ i Z Z  . m V v question that many young , s p l .  
thing that might have helped Oz.n. H.gh S c h ^ T  “ * .“ a ! “boUt ,hi
•omeone who needed help I don't Virgin,. doeanT have .  particu eryd^ soc^be'h ivte, ‘r" V' rn *V'

i Z ' Z l  “i . PUttintr h" nd * " d ^  playing for six j and Getting Down to Bus,».**.....
years She has her band suit and | To learn of the modern code of

them off until the new year 
oHs

SENIORS ENTERTAINED
AT CHRISTMAS PARTY

is playing with the Ozona band 
j On her vacation last year she

Me. l-u ,,„ o_:,u  ■ r : I o v u i s i a n a .  Mississippi,
Mrs Elton Smith and Mrs Hud Alabama, and Florida 

aon Mayes honored the Senior
class with a Christmas party I)e- I  -----------—----------—— ------------—

M a - i a r - - * '~ th* ° f Mr* furnishedjiy Claudie Ever
»"d  music from Helen Naves'

aari V .lfdU * klni  **“ k*' phonograph. Those present inciud-
snd candles made very pretty dec- ed Pee W#e Smith. "Shorty" Tol-

SrSried r nu George Bincluded fruit aalad. turkey, dreas- Armentrout. Donald Wilson. Clau
ing cranbarry sauce, string bean* die Everett. Helen Maye*. Fran

«P ie ’s we^* w i J d “for oL* i f*  Virginiaapple* were nerved for the dee- Hayea. Sybil Luther. Jens« Han
cock. Joe B Chapman, and Mr Ca- 

Aftar supper, the boys enjoyed ruthera.

tiehavior. read "New Etiquette" 
written by Margery Wilson

New Etiquette" contains inter
esting facts on the following: Et
iquette. Clothing and Dress. I^t- 
ter Writing, and Conversation,
. Miss _W ilson’s emphasis "n the 
new" etiquette has to d«> gener

ally with the importance of gra- 
emusness. naturalness, and charm 
rather than mere popularity and 
esjiecially with some changiag 
mode* Along with its broad rules 
and general priaciples this ¡took 
supplies a number of small sug 
gestions which art both useful sad 
entertaining.

Our
New Year's 
Wish . . .
Thi. Is Wh*t We Wish 
The New Year To 
Bring Us A ll—

y

£

A few  friends who understand us and 
still remain our friends.

A work to do which has real value and 
renders service.

An understanding heart and a mind una
fraid to act.

A sense o f humor and the power to laugh.

A little leisure with nothing to do.

A few moments of quiet, silent medita
tion, and the sense of the presence of
God,

And the patience to wait for the coming 
of these things with the wisdom to 
know them when they come.

San Angelo Telephone C o .
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$ Roar—
From fa gs  S i» )Continued

LfB tr»n»f"'nie
,1 into valuable ed-

k*,i"n*' ' 'rt hu h #an formerly
A r C - n n u n i n K ..... been
“ t  „rn.'.l ..ml now serves » •  » "  
/ ¿ u ,  «bore Mr.. D.n.eU

,“ 'heSol<l'■■‘mem e laboratory ha. 
into an attractive »mall 
- t l  a ata«a built in

“ huI »».I .:raw mirtaina. Nu- 
irou, play - are being Presented^ 
J prewnt the necessity of 

eating the audituHua for amall

7 r ^ n .  room, a «creon
.*V en  erected so that motion 
‘ , ur,s may he shown to classes
,d ether small groups.
Burlap was placed on the celling 

_j b-fl. wall ■- that sound pic*SX « !!*r‘
tK placed oi. the windows. Other 
,i|W| au|s found in the room are 
ht film strip machine and the
itcffupticim.
These imp. ’vements in the base
st rooms provide the grade 

with rie very valuable

The

bnc

PAOE SEVEN
at Chriatmas time, for an unknown 
woman who had fallen by the way- 
side. was operated by Charlene 
Williams. The character of 1’e 
dro, the little brother who gave 
the coin to make the chimes ring, 
was operated by Joyce West. The 
old woman who had fullen by the 
way was operated bv Barbara 
White.

In the second scene, the charac
ter of I ’edro was aguin operated 
by Joyce West. The proud king 
and queen were operated by Char
lene Williams and Hurbara White. 
The angel, in the last scene, was 
operated by Barbara White

“ Why The Chimes Hang" teach
es the story of the Christ child, 
rather thun the bysantine of San
ta Claus. That beauty of charity- 
gives heart service as well as gold. 
Sweet and wholesome, the story- 
carries the message o f u child's 
self-sacrifice.

oils

Mitt Crystelle Carson Complimented At 
Tea And Shower Monday At Geo. Bean Home

Complimenting Miss ( » s t e l l e  Mrs Will Baggett, Mrs. G L. 
( arson, who is to become the bride Nesrsta, Mrs. Pleas Childress, 
of James Childress January 18. ; Mr«. Clyde Childers, Mrs. Scott 
M m  George lie a n, Mrs. Stephen Peters, Mrs. Early Itaggett, Mrs. 
ferner. Mrs. Hillery Phillips and Janies Mitchell, Mrs. Lowell Lit- 
Mi *. Monroe Itaggett entertained tleton, Miss Sarah Frances Jones 
with a ten and miscellaneous of Sail Angelo, Mrs. S. M. Har- 
shower Monday afternoon in the vick, Mrs. Paul Pernor, Mrs. Anja 
George Bean home. Wilson of Alpine, Mrs. Charles

Mrs. IVrnt r greeted the guests E Davidson, Jr., Mrs. Sherman 
at the door and in the receiving Taylor, Mrs. Hoy llonderson, Mrs. 
line were the honoree, her mother. |Charlie Black o f Big I-ake, Mrs.
Mrs. Ira Carson, Mrs. Lie Chil-! 
dress, mother of the bridegroom- 
to la-, und Mrs. Bean.

Serving at the table during the 
first hour were Mrs. W. E. West

Charles Williams, Miss Elizabeth 
lutiseli, Mrs. Marbury Morrison, 
Mis. C. S. Denham, Miss Margaret 
Butler, Miss Bess Terry, Miss 
Zelma Scott, Mrs. T. A. Kincaid,

and Mrs. Max Schneemann, and j Jr., Mr*. Bud Kincaid, Mrs. II. B. 
during the second hour, Mrs. Alice Tandy, Miss Joan Shumbaugh of 
Baker and Mrs. Massie West. Oth- Houston and Mrs. John W. Hen

GRADE SCHOOL 

NEWS

ichool 
Improvements.

Hs

IChmtmas Story It 
Told By Marionette«
Why The Chimes Bang,”  a 

touching story of a child's self- 
Iverifier, l Raymond Ablman, 
I;.. • Thursday by a
■ group of nun nettes operated by
■ three girls from the s e v e n t h  
■grade.
I The show «  i given for the sen- 
I Di| ■ e Meinecke introduced 
(the -how i-> giving the audience
Ian idea of the story about to be 
|portra

In the first scene, the character 
lof Stein, the older brother, who 
I sacrificed seeing the great church

CONCRETE

TANK BUILDING
SOI.II) FORMS 

SO SEAMS-----  NO LEAKS

| No Money Cntil Job Is Complete 
All Work Guaranteed

H.C. CARTER
¡OZONA TEXAS

Wo learned some Christmas 
songs. We learned "Away in a 
Manger." “Silent Night", and "In 
Santa’s Work-Shop"

Joe Albert Brown

We are going to have our Christ
man tree tomorrow. We drew 
names for it.

Pntsv Cooke

We made gifts for our Mothers 
and Daddys.

Juanell Word

Jerry Carl brought us a sugar
plum tree.

Barbara Ann

June's Mother visited us; she 
b r o u g h t  graham crackers for 
morning lunch.

Bheatta Joy
My aunt brought us some coco

nut cakes for morning lunch.
Norris Pogue

ers assisting in the dining room 
wire Mrs. Hillery Phillips, Mrs. 
Monroe Baggett. Misses M a r y !  
Fram es Bean. Billy Jo West, and | 
Mary I^uise Harvick. In the gift ' 
room were Mrs. W. K. Friend, Jr., 
and Mrs. J. C Montgomery. Miss 

. Kloisc Carson presided at the 
: bride's book.

Music during the tia hours was1 
furnished by Miss Ora Louise Cox, 
Miss Mickey Couch, and Mrs. V
I. Pierce.

The tea table was laid with a 
Florentine embroidered eloth cen
tered with a reflector on which 
was a crystal ball of white gladi-, 
oli arranged in a fan sha|>e. Crys
tal candelabra bidding white tap
ers were plated in front of each 
silver service.

The house was decorated with 
white and yellow gladioli, white 
carnations and mistletoe. A huge 
bunch of mistletoe hung from the 
ceiling light in the living room, 
ami sprigs of mistletoe tied with 
white satin ribbon were used as 

j  plate favors.
Calling during the afternoon 

were Mrs. Ernest Dunlap, Mrs. 
Eugene Slater, Mrs. B. 1». Ingham,

derson. Jr.

HADDON ItANI) DIRECTOR 
i\  ARMY ARTILLEKY I 'N IT

Joe lladdon, director of band 
here for several years, has been 
mustered into army service with 
a unit of the National Guard from 
Lubbock and has been designated 
as director o f the 131st Field A r 
tillery Band stationed at Camp 
Bow ie. Brow nwood. Huddon will 
have the rank of a warrant offi-

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 122

I
R U P T U R E

SHIELD EXPERT HERE 
In the Matter of the Guardianxhip H- M SHEVNAN, widely known 

of the Ewtate of Melissa Chll expert of Chicago, will personally 
dress Smith, a Minor: *• the 8t. Angelus Hotel. San

Angelo, Wednesday, unly, January 
In the County Court of Crockett g, from ** a . M. to 6 P. M.

County, Iexas. Mr. shevnun says: The Zoetic
To all persons interested in the Shield is a tremendous improve- 

above minor, or her estate: ment over all former methods, ef-
You ure hereby notified that I feeting immediate results. It will 

have, on the 3(lth day of December, not only hold the rupture perfect- 
A. I). 1940, filed with the Clerk ly but increase the circulation, 
of the County Court of Crockett strengthens the weakened parts, 
County, Texas, application for thereby dosing the opening in ten 
authority to make to Phillips Pe- days on the average case, regard- 
troleum Company, a coriHiration. less of heavy lifting, straining or
us lessee, an oil, gas and mineral 
lease on that lund belonging to 
such minor, described us an undi
vided l/24th interest in the fol
lowing described land situated in 
Crockett County, Texas, to-wit : 
Abstract 2122. Certificate 4/1280, 
Survey 23, Block M. Original 
Grantee, G. C. and S. F. By Co., 
64<! acres

That such application will be 
heard in the County Court room 
of the Court House in Ozona, 
Crockett County. Texas, on the 
13th day o f January, A. D. 1941.

WITNESS my hunt! this the 31st 
day of December. A. I). 1940. 
(Signed) J NEAL SMITH, Guard
ian o f the Estate of Melissa Chil
dress Smith, a minor.

any position the body may assume 
no mutter the size or location. A 
nationally known scientific meth
od. No under straps or cumber
some arrangements and absolute
ly- no medicines or medical treat
ments.
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem

onstrate without charge.
Add. frill N. RICHMOND 8T, 
Chicago, l^irge Incisional Hernia 
or rupture following surgical op
eration especially solicited.

Adv.— ltc

CAR W ASHING 

Greasing -  Polishing

Guaranteed Good Work at 

A Saving To You

WASH 7.V (.U K ASE  75c

AL BURGESS
Across from Lumber Co.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

I* YEARS IN SAN ANGELO  

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a. m. - 8 p. m.

January
Is

Inventory Time!
— the bent time to 

order your

P R I N T I N G
for
1941

If you want to save on 
printing, check all 

your needs
and ord«?, ,  year's supply 

NOW!

The Ozoaa 
Stockman

ftA  “ N E W S  Y E A R  
R E S O L U T I O N

I RESOLVE TO READ MY NEWSPAPER WITH MY 

M EN TAL EYES OPEN . . . .

1 RESOLVE to read, not merely the headline*, but the full 
story behind them. Only in this way can I fie sure to 
obtain complete, objective information about the chang 
ing world I live in and am a part of.

I RESOLVE to read the editorials, which interpret th* news 
and give a reasoned basis for thought about it. In this 
way I can create an attitude about life in my own countr; 
and abroad, which may develop into a philosophy.

I RESOLVE t. read thi advertisements, which— as faithfully 
a* the headline* announce worth while new develoj 
ment* in the world of industry, of transportation and "f 
commerce In this way I can add to my fund of
useful knowledge; learn to discriminate tnitw.e.l the good 
and the seeming good; and. by purchasing only what - 
advertised. I can provide for myself and my family, 
thriftily, safely and pleasantly.

In upstate New York, a filling 
station explosion did damage to a 
nearby chop suey parlor. Ah, well, 
such is life in the Far Eastern
countries.— Atlanta Constitution.

A New Year Ahead

James Motor
Dodge Frank James

Co.
Plymouth

NEW Y E A R ’S GREETINGS
May 1941 bring you all good thing« of life. A « the old 
year paste«, we want to thank all our customer« and 
friend« for your good will and patronage during the 
past year. We pledge you our be«t effort« to serve 

you well in 1941.

■ » * * * * v » * r  f
U
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Dome? tic Tragedy

Wife (reading pamphlet f r o m  

insurance company >: "It says here 

a large percentage of the acci
dents occur in the kitchen

Husband?: "Yes and what?
worse, eve men have to eat them 
and pretend we like them

Ozona Theatre - Today - Fri., Jan. 2-3

GARY COOPER as 
“ THE W ESTERNER ’

\X ith
\\ allei Hrennan Fred Stone 

Ihm? Davenport 
( omed> The Three Stooge? in 

V f l  l M h i n «; «  F "  I I I  GO'

• * O Z O N A  T H E A T R E•  *
ST \KTI\G J tN 1*' ----
Adnn??>on » i l l  be

Adult* ttH*
High School .ttV
Ha Icons 30c
Children 10c

I t KS \X Kl... Jan 

a SO U TH  OF 
PA G O -PA G O

S i l l  KDXV Jan I 
•  IN it h i t : I I I I I  HE •

• XNt.EI * t>\ EH HKO Vl>\\ \\"
— And—

•3. \y t ARALI.EHO”
» omedv "Mr I luck Step? Hut

SI MIAY MOMMY. Jan »0  
Tyrone Power — I tnda Darnell 

and than Jagger in

“ Brigham Young,
I  root ier?m.in" 

Picture People Nei Keel

NN ith
Victor MiTj*gl«n Jen Hall 

Eranee* Farmer
t i»medy

t IKEM \N * \N E MV t Hll I»

TH l h FRI Jan. SMO
T T A  AS K \ Nt.EHS HIDE \t. VIV 
With John Howard • Ellen Urew 
t . mede “ PIKED M \ V

•  l ommg Xttradion?
"DR Hll.DARK’S CRISIS 

• TIN P VN \l.l EV 
THiWN XKt.E M I N E  W W 

THE M \KH OF 7.ORR0“

P/CCL yiW/CCLV'S

S t t t H t i SELLEBMT0

sppt I XI * I o l i  t Itili XV XM) s XT! K1 » XV. I XV ; I. 1011

WE THANK V OI fur !
r

t ie.

splendid busine?- we have enjoyed, 
i- and Haps • 1941 Elmon Powell,
e. Horace Lee Richev. Hubert Baker

Strictly No I Mr?h Big- TEA X* .’ Iti SIZE

:esSpuds O Q a  Oranges 1  Q p
VKIXOVX WINESAP

O NIO N S 1 f l -  Appier 1  Q -  

CABBAGE
Pound 

XX I N SIA)XV

3c C A R R O T S  C *
% ß

* _  _  i .ht y n i, i \N r

Asparago, J 3 c  P E A S  J j j ,
I Xl h PK X I

^ k 1 1 KF MTX XI ENNX

H O M IN Y  SAUSAGE J -  

C R A N B E R R I E S  Pound 19c
REt I.EANEl PINTI ' HH t,* HHtiS.

15ct0FFFF 26c
KttsElil l

25c MATCHES19c
Kegulai 1.H

10c
10 Pounds 51c

B E A N S
2 Pound?

MOTHER'S

O A T S
l-ai gr Pkg Jhi 6 Box«?

t (torniate ( Htrm l t HEKKIES \ ASIL I.  X Kegulai I h

C A N D Y  1  Q a  WAFERS
Pound I  Hag

« KV M A I WHITE
' o i o i i n i i l  C  A  t  n  -Æ mm„ U C O j S O A f  1 7 c

S U G A R

»
3 Pound

W O LFS

C H I L I
No. 2 t an 

ROFND OR LOIN

Steak

F.XCKLL

Crackers
I ! 2 Pound Ihn 

F. EK F

R O A S T
Pound

M R  o ■

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
I

V
T»U'B.N1>AV j AN

Xleeting Compel ilion
Two adjoining meat-seller» were

bitte! business rivals. One posted 
this sign: "Sausage lt)c a pound;, 
tc pay more is to be robbed.

The rival scratched his puzzled 
head, and put up this sign: "Sau
sage 12c U pound; to pay less is 
le be poisoned."

---_n_n in * ‘ “ “ ■ ■■

Behind The Scene» 
In American Business

By John Craddock

establish a new all-time rec- Eight Out O f Ten
We must bear in m > n d F lFC  D e a t h »

From Home Blazes

Ü H l

that part of this rise in artificial.
.since production fur defense adds

N E W

thing to our standard of living 
An economy devoted to that 

ort ot production is not self-su|>- 
1 polling There is sure to comeNEW YORK, L>ee. 30

V F XK— Janus was an old Roman time when the bill must
god euuipiied with two faces, on* NY one can escape. -----------------------------------
t„ see where he was going, the |Wl objective* to be kept in mmu m|gijonei\ reported today

Where he’d ju*t j„ 11M1 the aggressive proses u- Thf> Con)|nÌMÌoner M jd thut |tì

a
be paid. 

There are

"i*ter. and the

, w  *; "  ™n.oS:!
room*' heated

lated

Al'STIN . Jan 1.— During (he 
past twenty years, eight out of 
every ten fire deaths in Texas 
have occurred in the home, Mar
vin Mall, state fire insurance com-

th

flv* year*.

»Uhi,,
may ^ .few hours an.f<!**!! 

result.
During the p»it 

Proximately K, Tt.Xani^

other to see 
been." What* that got 1» do with 
hu-me-?’  Nothing except t h a t
oui month of January is named 
aftei him, and along with every* 
cm else, our business and indu*-
Uial leaders about this time of 
yeai do quite a bit o f looking,
i

school children VK ad*Stfc

325.(NN), or approximately (0 per .
' cent of the average annual fire LjOW -I )(j\Vn ( vnioic»« 

* nd loss total of »12,860,000 resulted ^ nlC»Sm..

ith backward 
•view and pre

and forward, tc 
view the busincs

tion of the defense material pro
gram. that comes first. But
ond, an active discussion __
n lh V r t  planning of what is to ^
come after. That is a matter of 
prime importance. It is essential 
it we are to minimize what is cer
tain to le  a critical situation."

their live» 5, ar .

London (lisimVtï M|

indu?FT '  NO SECRET th 
trial activity in the l  S. soured 
to the highest levels in all history 
duiing 1946. stimulated by t h e  
govern»» nl‘s gigantic defer-c 
program and by the huge inflow 
t British war eiders. The spa*. I-

• ,. vva* most terrific in the final 
three month-, so tar surpassing 
any previous period that it l i ft*" 
the average output for the whole 
yeas to 10 per cent above the pre- 
, i ; - best year 1929. • f courv

PROSPECTS for 1941 are even 
! rsghtei, in terms of production 
gains The general level of pre
dictions by economists is for an- 
. thei 10 per ient gam in the com 
mg year, and with the rearmament 

1 factor looming even more iropor-
• ,,rt!' a* the driving force.

NATIONAL INCOME for 194" 
iding to estimates of the Ai- 

, v.i-der Hamilton Institute, fe"  
f thi all-time peak i f  #*-’ 
,ihw chalked up in t h a t  
ear of  1929 Lower prices 
accounted for that. But. 
i. our '40 income was right 
$76,000.000,000 for the si - 

st veer on record ...  a ad 
• iv-and-a half billions high 
i for 1939, and 36 billions 
,,f the “ bottom" depression 
f 1932! "National income'
, - the total monies that all 
U ham's nme- and neph- 
ither in during a year — 
kk!#*4 yulisru*!» COlRtnifRH}P.!L 

irviTt inv<p^tinent  ̂ rentN 
ace annuitits, royalties, ev- 
lg In th;* ?tail-tie. tw*

Near 100 Signers—
t ntmued fn m Page t*ne)

WIUi

•rt

rat prediction is to t SII* all
other 10 per cent of ri*«■ in 1̂ 4 Ì
It that coriti true we’ll really go
ahead of old 1^29 by about of i
tw < bill) on»

*  *  ♦

m sale of the setter 
f was called a ",-ac-

u f , , i ,,n.t ks that the *;.s-
> : I,, etwined an l operated per

manently by the county under the 
j r. in'- aiiang' meat. The petit" n 
*gi , in part:

•TVher«*..*, -aid sewer system i* 
fi,.,. debt and should be kept by 
the taxpayers of Crockett county 
and -* i«ald t e maintained as other 
public property of said county and 
*t nld i » t  be sold »ml ceiitainly 
should not l»e sacrificed,

•Therefore, be it known that we 
the undersigned citizens and tax- 
pavers of Crockett county, iwtition 
thi? honorable court to oppose the 
al- ot such -ewer system and to 

ret ratr fr>>m taking any steps to
wards the disposition of the same.

J to urge you to keep and main- 
t;,u this public utility for the betl- 
• fit of all the people of Crockett 
county and to urge that you care- 

■ ",«jr and weigh any pro-
p -al to deprive the county of this 
valuable system to the end that
• will 1 «t be s.ti rifued to the det

riment of our citizenship.”
Opponents o f  the proposed sale 

: the system are continuing cir- 
uliUnm of the petition pending

• • next nit -ting of the Csimmis- 
-loners Court when it will be pre- 
-ented to that body for it* consid
eration

i ft'oit I been made b contact 
nt izens. but it any are missed 
desiri to sign the petition, i*

, will b? l i ft  at the Stockman 
re, at the Ozona llrug Store 
a« Han ick's Cate

Gas, properly 
used, presents no greater hazard 
than other fuels, but the fact that 
in Texas natural gas is used in 
the home extensively for such 
household purposes as h e a t i n g .
«Hiking and refrigeration, makes 

it imperative that the greatest de
gree of care be exercised by home 
owners in obesrving fir.* preven
tion rule and regulations in the 
u.«i of this fuel.

The law in Texas requires that 
natural go « be (idolized, and if 
the odor of ist a|iing gas is detect
ed, window- and doors should be 
opened, the gas turned o ff at the

School children 
faster in »uto 
er time

T'r'*w t||i I
»h «  n t^ Ü 1

item. Naturali/^ i*. 
stretching « -n. the oth iu* 
answer to ¡ i,
i graph. Manu Tri

Mi*, and 
Jane were 
ueiu Bun 
with Mr?
B. Phillij

Inaurane 
en Uve lor 
proving pa 

Bradent«

'Cl Alluni,
•mi their
Î" r, ] w*
R- 'tier, Mr*. |

hit i<tim

" "  a*li] 
g'" d [ ri 'tntrl

Hi raid.

XV.
Patriotic Fervor O f 
World War I Revealed 

In U. of T. Collection

M V

«V«-. "National I 
a new slogan , « « i n«*«l1

• they had it, 11 
and Texas did its 
singing and think-

ip- '
eratioB o! ine ma. 
bearing in mind th 
regarding buying 
let o* summarize 
yeai-end -tatemen 
kev industries.

mg 1941 can be ex¡- 
higher levels and. it

each ! of the -tat 
sbil-i lum

• iu«n of Texa* Zeni t* | 
a stock of f.iii«iti pam- 
i*-1 up in the Univir- 

o Exteti i««n llivi-ion!
• u irW Wnr I '

• '«■-« ribcd |
ry military training 

•tu.« ut -, ti,, t rsining I 
’ •« e  ’.tu no « hnnics. || 
— all part and parrei I 
. umv e r - i t y c u r r i c u -

From all of us at Joe Ober- 
kampf's to all of you out 
therein Crockett and sur- 
roumlintr counties.
May 1941 l>e your very lx‘st 
year.

Joe Oberkampf
PURNITI'RE HARDWARE PLUMR1NG

THRIFTIER
NEALS
when Qfou

SHOP HERE

T t ,

Oui New V««l cnitiriK to you, OUI < , : friends,!
i- oni ■. .....I wishes for your continue«; pr and happhl
ness. May 1941 bring you nil the good thing- you might diMM 
up And may wi at this time express to >i . ui «im-ere gnk' 
itmii foi youi liberal patronage during Uh year ju*t '.I 
\X ■ - hall *»ti :'.i- even harder hi 1941 t«> n.«-r ; • , . g.«d|
wdl an«l patronage.

SUNK 1ST— 3S( SIZE

LEMONS 19c
Size 200

ORANGES J  C ç

IKizen

CALIFORNIA

Dozen

Y O l  N(. A M 1 ( RISI

CARROTS
No. I—KAN» \ TEXAh

Tomatoes
Pnund

Texas Seedless Hamlin a *  i a  
O R A N G E S  Bushel

C R A N B E R R I E S  Pound 19c

i,l \ n i < R Y S T A L  W HITE

S O A P
•j lUir* 

r  i R I

I A R D
I I'uund?

L IB I! )  GKI I N I IM V

B E A N S
No. 1 Can?. Each

3 Package Ik

Two S  c  h  i 11 i n  g  C o ffe *
J l i b ..... . . . . . . . 24c Ä -

2 lbs----------- ------------47c @
WHITSON'S CANNED CHERRY-CIUM ol.AIT

C H I L I  0 1  a  C A N D Y  1 Q C
No. 2 t an £  |  O F Pound

KIMBELL’S BEST FLOUR 
24 Lbs. Every Sack

73c Guaranteed
48 Lbs«; 

$1.39

MH ARES

B A C O N
Pound

PO R K Nice and Lew

C H O P S
Pound

H E E F

R O A S T  I Q a
l«.,..iv,l * ; ' ÍPound

SLICED

B A C O N  2Se
Pound H i“ W

J. H. WUUams & &*»
YOUR GRCK'ERS

- .... ...._____________________________ ____________

\


